








1. Safety Light Bar should be made out of strong material 
   Polycarbonate & ABS.
2. It should have  having total  length of 319 mm with Gripping handle 
   and Blinking Portion
3. An Electronic PCB board should be tted in the light bar.
4. Small Size LEDs (6 nos. of Red, 6 nos. of green & 1 no. of white) 
   should be xed on the board which glow when energy is transmitted 
   through it.
5. For proper sealing, water resistant ring should be provided around 
   the polycarbonate Handle which increases the life of safety bar 
   in all weather conditions.
6. A Multifunction switch is provided to select desired function 
   i.e. OFF/ ON BLINKING RED /BLINKING Green and Powerful LED 
   on the Top for Working as Torch.
7. A rechargeable socket should be provided in the light bar for 
   Charging purpose.
8. An adoptorshould also be provided with the light bar for charging 
   rechargeable Battery.

SPECIFICATION OF SAFETY LIGHT BAR 
(RECHARGE-ABLE WITH TORCH)

Road Stopper made up of Iron which is of Yellow color, 
whose weight will be approx- 35 Kg. There is a message 
plate specially for writing a message with radium on that 
plate. “STOP C.G. POLICE, DIST.-Name” This Print will be 
on both side of Stopper. 
Size of Stopper -
Length - 8feet  | Height - 3.5 feet | Width -2.5 feet 

SPECIFICATION OF 
ROAD STOPPER IRON

Dry cell & 12v car battery operation.all abs body, sturdy yet 

lightweight. Built-in siren, clear sound, long range & efcient

design. Microphone with volume control & press-to-talk switch

SPECIFICATION Of LOUD HELLER 

1. Filtering half masks in fold at style to protect against particles shall have ISI 

   Marking with valid License No. on the Respirator.

2. Filtering half mask should meet -  FFP2 class efciency (above 94% particulates) 

   Shall meet NaCl particle test as per IS 9473:2002

3. Respirator shall be ltering face piece fold at type produced substantially or 

   entirely of lter media to t on the face covering the nose and mouth comfortable so that ne

    particles does not enter from the edges. The media shall be in Grey color to suit the rigorous 

    working condition.

4. The lter media shall be welded at all edges ultrasonically to give leak proof design.

5. Single Exhalation valve on each respirator may be provided to prevent rebreathing of moist warm 

   exhaled air containing high level of CO2.

6. Double adjustable elastic bands of textile braided shall be sewn to the face piece free of metal clips. 

7. Braided sewn elastic head bands stitched/stapled with textile thread outside the ltering area.

8. High tensile strength adjustable nose clip should be provided for leak proof snug t.

9. Net reinforcement shell is there. It has well-integrated structure maintains the shape disallowing 

   collapse and suits rough handling.

10. 15 numbers respirator shall be packed in individual plastic bags with wearer instructions in

      English/Hindi inside the bag.

11. Factory test report shall be provided as per scheme of test described by Bureau of Indian Standards.

                  12. Training to be provided to users for proper use of Respirator.

SPECIFICATION OF NOSE MASK SPECIFICATION



SPECIFICATION OF CONVEX MIRRORS  

130 degree of viewing angle 

For internal and external purposes 

Light weight and secure xing 

Made of one piece polycarbonate lens which is damage resistant 

Brim and back holding plate is metal / FRP 

Polycarbonate Convex Mirrors are 200 times stronger than glass 

Not affected by any type of light ray 

Will not produce toxic fumes if burnt 

Ideal for areas prone to vandalism 

Colour - Orange, Red Or Green

Heat Reective Tape - 3m

SPECIFICATION OF HAND GLOVES

TRAFFIC HAT

Road Stopper is made-up of Iron which having the wheel in base, by 

which it can be move easily. It also have handle both the side by 

which it can be carried and move.There is a message plate specially 

for writing a message with radium on that plate. Whose size is 

Length- 3feet, Height-1.5feet. “STOP C.G. POLICE, DIST.-Name” 

This Print will be on both side of  Road Stopper. 

Size of Road Stopper-

WEight - 80 kg Wheel Base,  | Length-6 feet

Height-4.5 feet Width-18 inch 

SPECIFICATION OF ROAD STOPPER 
(IRON WHEEL BASE)

It's a Complete Set of PA Siron, It's having a Mick 

Amplier, Stand, 4 speaker. 

Speaker having good quality of sound

SPECIFICATION Of PA SIRON 
ASSLY. COMP. SET

1- Color- White 

2- 4 Holes Around the hat 

3- Having 1 clip

4- 1 Belt for tying

5- Size in Oval 










